
roaB13nrE aMURosR.-Ilu November last .an aged tyrài . :!1-To-dà ilsûyàBallwer..Lytni'heeret'hi easya opaisnofthmwihh saisic 'rpoltht.oanCtholiefPriests should bc al. and spirit from n riwho have strayed often-Š 'good
stoman.nanmed Johanna Shean, living in the parish leiden åtàtues.inyour h'onor0, to-morrotr he will nçelt Ooh'er religlous 'bodies, an-d-òf thereneral ncree l oWa -to attend -at the prisonsc'on aillOccasions,'faithi and with the bes% intentions, tisis a "Miracle

O Fagh', within à fewiñles of Skibbëreen; stïddèhily them dow;n and c:st ballets wherewith toshot in the machinery ad h otiuiosdvtdtmu ol nsc caiosa hl. eprm.e ywihi t ese nteCurch alone ; and it ia
1seljppeoaïed h br'-fyâ eus departiaasinDg uch onra--We t'rust:G:ribaldi will return to good courses relligions objecta. But.h hlp 'ooebttos h egltos ftevisiting justices ; nor was it the Church salone who can show another miracle,

ciemn, and,g'ving rise jtoh'grave sglspicions., befomre ,ha, l taught this.,lesson. iThere are other whom he mosat dislikes and fesa, by trying to raise ever contemplated tChat they should attendt whe- that of -propyenrcgthsnecef oain
onFPday ias~t. i#, ever all conje'eture Lasset'kingdnoms bsdsthsferihwhre aia a Parliament against thema becausetywhthae they il 'bv hr'their mm tain rîeure rnt u nyonosiaepiean edrn ros metb

.. b... isövi lo.., of * 'ie b y- which ýand nitáceàó woSedignities sLioüld.,ronse a burial groundof their own, aLnd because they.bene- we tsalraoal per ha uhriita eeypitn i u.A o hsEgihRve
leesoes no;.doubL:but; ilh.ezet-hber death bye the hland -he striving .of;ja, true, ambition. Let himIlook ýup fit by the wealth Of . those Who, join their. body.- tions are required. Tha sole question is.when it1 after readinig the last words of the ondutr*fi
òfa- u err We t' wmnfis'dsppaed ào hmin tie,'ndfilast moents'Illnot be Guard*in,(Protestan1). .shall bec onsidered that tbía requireMent exists. At; we will say with 'theTablet¯:-.' '',
;- i..U ii 1 Jfobarai.êC0.O lih0 -1.e lïÏ~band .1ohn embittered by thé vain regrets that 'Olarouded l.I l M .L wssL s G T i -The London pApers present it-dpends upon the caprice of the prisoner;i This is a lamentable ending. Our readers are0piins ertérretedaid-:tried i beforethe:SkIb.. deepest gloom the historic.deathbed of Wolsey.- hv be-xresn heotagoscndc fMr ehepooaloreAc storaeitdpn o h aaetatfrte atsi rsve er, .ti
.bereen bench ha,,ýt sequitted, for want .of evidence,. Translated from the Uiniverse . . . Lowe towards Mr. J. .R. Morall, who bas just boeen judgment of the* Magistrates. -However, the amend- principles and opinions advocated ln the Raibler-
and thäuigh tue PoLiee in fout vigifarit iii seái-ch- BAE o AlAD.AFec a.dismissed from the office of inspector of Schools.- :etwssacl vnciiieadti ii-adteHm n oeg eiwhv enoioe

iàg;ýinothing;:tranãýiredi"until. jesterday= morDnægilier publishied in London, the- Iiterna tio-nl, has a What lMr. Lowe did no doubt appeared to him a ,genuious andextravagant ireointion was adeptedby ile, 1,Talet, ,as strenuously ,as, weknew how to op.
,When the ht adand shoulders of thehady were.dis- very dismal: article,.on the :reception- accorded to .master-piece of cunning. Mr. ,Alorell was a Catho. a majority of 70 to 24, or riehrly 2 to L. The origi- pose thiem. We neveir entertained a doubt that they

:c6½ered 7adjacent toth h é b -áma -nind-Dri- Garibaldli.' It says that Kossuth 'received almost.as «lie and a convert. IHe thefor gtu ganth mnal proposal was therefore ,rejected.and the result were con trary to.Catholic instincts, and tu Catholic
Coli. Collins and his wife, it is said lived with the enthusitic an ovation heire a few years aigand yet false and shameless -charge,'of ' disingenuiousness' received with 9 loud che-ers.' The cheers proceeded, teaching ; but we were unprepared for this final de-
old woman under the-expectation of becoming pos- that not a single ' Cockney' would nDow .tu'rn bis and 'untruth,' calculating that suchi charges made of course. fromi the mnagistrates themselves. Thlere claration by the Editor, that his principles boive been
sessed of the farmat.her death i but they frequently ha .olo a h ugranlae.I ill not by rtsati igh taion, against a Catholic 1 are very, few oth er persons who will receive with1 contradicted by legitimiate authority, and. tha.the

quareledàrd pr'evioùstis ILher disappearance they' dwell, it says; upó h trdbrne hrse is anbordinate, would bie accepted by John Bull any satisfaction a result which proclaims that two- still refuses to abaindon he.
hiad a' disagreeuient respecting therdivision, of somne by the 'man called by general c onsent the heroe of without examination. As a general rule the cal.th irds ofthe magistrates of such a cotiny as Mid. AR1rs FOR THFÇ F oaAras.-In the year 1862- no

potatoes.oSa thre matter remair.ed: for the ipast.five .'raa'TeItr oa sno upie tteclto asjs.BtM.Lw ogto Ansno diee uaestilcaTpale of nithencleaims oe-Liespthanfu06,'N53re sn,usktlaeresbpnd Pai-

asäion Of sthe ground. FraomL .ailthat 'Can now be that the nglisaritocacy should be fascinated by the result has been that justice, halting las the poet proposed the amendmient-MNr. Serjeanit Payne-àaa ladelphia i also above 34 tous of ordnance and ord-

tillage fieldi about,twenty orthirty Yards .fram the gars they run in countenanceing an apostle ,of reva- was displaced ad r. Lowe has been alrady ex- consistso obn u tigo hs odadsimn fmmin fwraoel oayCn
hous-.e ndasthsfildist 1b s ;nwihbale, t tion, and, earnestly bids them beware ]est they pelled from office. He does not seeito have boeen11irrelevant, and for the most paru unfounded, dociai-' feeaepr.-Tns
s sa upposed the -mudeerfere -teplough .migb hereb-evoe pasios wlachtayueadso thir on aare hat uchas~ ost nglihmeodisike an.matoyTpltitues hichmay erelogied o stuied Thecbovemsntsigificnt cmmeo upn prfes
rlevealthe seóret an.d on Wednesday-night thebody destruction If they Lake heed in time aill Wittlbe verts.to the Catholic Chiurch, every nuitn who has .a'. Protestant Institutes, but which are banishied siens of neutrality, especialljy when coupled iith
asrgoe aouae r .evspeceadWell, it laysin-concluision, if not, a catastrophe ls ever haed anything :o do with im dislikes Mr. Robt. f.m ecnraiadamsfo h eolc British action towards vessels built for the Cone-

paced at th.foot .Of, a furie.. hill. and li'ghtly .cov- sure to happen, ' the results of which are incalcu- Lowe in a ten-fold proportion,.: Mr. Mlorell's comn- lo o;il •snbl e. .1r erjeatPan nee
e red with eart . 1From this,the,skelieton miust.have tb.pait,.heeor aebeenexamined with tolerable 1did it,' it must be confessed, in a style which woul.raes

bente en b1 otasbhle.teis ee1tr wn ''ipla i ty, eefr adte eésuhabooe ol x ave don ehnr to the M ost free 'a d indep enudentra fteregh ndvii oH rMjette K n

o .vertiée.,field, and..one of the :shoulder-bones was Mnr. NEwDEGATE AND THE OnZATOnrANs.-We aeaie ihmdeaeipataiywihu onen rao h ee hnerdPoesat'bucmeofteBliashsreundhoe;ad h ue
party eaten. :.Sbmas of the clothing was also found sometimes much amused by the proceedings Of a ing.Mr. Lowe. We have hitherto abstained from On.pla.tform. or in pulpit. ' Three centnries 8agolhas gone toOsbrewtotbligtescn

named Nelly.Carly. :'n further 'search, Constable odd assumptions on which the use of a grave or vio- becnause Mr. Morell's prospects of redress would have religion, and they oughlt to hold by a Reformation held at Bucki;ngham Palace for -the purpose of.re

.Mahoney found earth newly dug in the tillage field lent language is based, and by the singular exhibi- been damaged il the individual wrong done to him which was founded in good senise.1 ' When Once the ceiving the principal nobility and gentry of the

from .w.hicl the body had been removed the previous tions which oiccasionally take place of individual ea- hadl been made & Catholic grievance.- W4eekly Re,- door was opened there %ras no kinowing Whben it country. Had the mannrer in which they have de-

night,and on ajfain applyiùg the spade, hie discovered centricity, ignorance, or p.rejudice, in some of theirgi.e would be closed.' if they admitted ?2riests, there based themiselves within the last fortnight anything

other.srticlesoi fclothing, and theskin of. the soles of members. We are quite as much amused at the COURT Gossi -Tus PnINCESS OF WALES AND Would.- be a sealed confession, and what. would there to do with the Queen's abandonment of her inten-

ner fèeetyhich had fallen off when the ilesh decompos. proofs which turn up from tlime to time abroad, Of EAnL RUisssL..-A Capital story, in referenc8 e tothe beto prevent improper communications being made tion to hold a second Court? We alsk the question

ed. The:only parts of the body yet discovered are the the absurd ideas which pass current there, and are gossip of the Court, is going the round, which is too between the priests and the prisoners ? Who couIld advisedly.- fileckly Register.

he 1ad, shoulders, and armn bones. Whether the alther accepted without a suspicion of mistake, eveni by good to be withbeld fromt your readers. It is ,aid indeed tell what horrible schemes, .what new Guy AmnthbdeswopsnedGraliih

.portions 'are buried or eaten by dogs, it is not pos!. e:ninent foreigners, abour. English ways and institu- that the Princess of Wales, previously to leavingFaksptsfrhebo gupfteQeete addresses at the Crystal Parace on .Nlanday, were,
tively known. It was thought by somne that she tiens. We smile at M. le. Verrier's 'Vehemence about town for Sandringhama, had an interview with Dr. Archbishop of Canterbury, and Mr. Newdegate, temnbro'thLndnOang ode..W

was cut into pieces and buried in different places ; the encouragement given by Mlembers of Parlianaent Locock, with reference to his Royal Higbress Master might not bie hatched if twro such persons as Fatther dthknowwheofthe itnisnworthwhL odcontradic

but the fact of finding the skin of the feet and the toassassins, Or at M. A:-solant's attempts to convey Albert Victor, and that she inquired with truc ma- Newman and an Irish ca.uvict got together in a pri- the report that the miserable excommunicate attend-
, hair in the tillage field wound tend to contradict to the French understanding what a British Lord ternail solicitude whatber the circu-astance of the son cell ? May we suggest tht the same danger ed High Mass on Sunday altithelItalian Chiurch in

such a surmise. Though the flesh, attached to the Mayor is like, and what he féere upon. A carica- royal infant being a seven monthe' child was likely exista from Roman Cathohers loose ras from Roman Elatonwall. Be ,was, no doubt, more agreeably
skul vienty hos asin f seer bow r r wIch has nu likeness in it has rno sting, and we t fc i hsia rmna odiinhratr atholics tied up, and that air. Payne himself and 1ad onssenl"nggd ahetine, in fraternising

scalp Iwound, and the handkerchief she wore or her caua tudy it wvith muchà equanimity as simply illus- Dr. Locock assuredt her Royal Bighness that there the whole Constitution are in imminent danger of1 with Mlazzini ait Teddington. All, or neairly al), of

head at the time is stained with blood, yet it.will be trative of the stare of intelligence which it reveals ln was not the slightest ground for any supposition of being suddenly blown op so long as hiait a dozen these Italiani anarchists are professed infidels or

difileult to arrive at any correct conclusion as to its simàple-minded authors. But tbera are Ocessions the kind, as somne of thbe most distinguished men of Priests and a dozen Irish Catholies exist in Lon- a posta tee.- Ib. .

.how this revolting critne was committedl, auice iltatoand antjects on wbich a debatea in the House of Coin- their lime were ' raised' trom infants of seven don ? One or two other such dreadflul consequiences The ý ,Saturday Revirwc says-Whatever are the
Bay, there can be no doubt but that poor wom an was marns runs the most absurd French or PrussBian one months. As an illustration of what a seven months were suggested ; and thon came the peroration :--autofheEprrL isNolntatfmi'

brutal .ly murdered.--Skibber-een Eagle. vr ad;adi oegesol nwu etradchild might become, Dr. Locock referred her Royal coItrwas si at etrongecProsant feelig ortheunderstanding English popular sentiment is not oine
. 11were not so careless and inaccurate in their observa- Highneassto Eari Russell, her Majeszty's Chief Secre- cutywssfiin o hc oa ahlca-of them; HieMrulasures us' in such matters at our

..tiens, they might, we fear, find, in the working ofi tary of State for Foreign A ffaire, whose sagacious rogance. He trusted that it was so, nnd hie hopedrelfgeWeaeddcdtovrBswlii.

GREAT BRITAIN. institutions of which we are most proud, materials policy with respect to the Dano-German difficultythtrstacwodbem etoerytako- our Johnson. As Mr, Hawtborne cynicatlly observe0s
for their wit and malice, w bich Ive should find it dif- was no doubt fresh in the recollec:tion of Her Royal ever sali, from a seuse of thankfulness that we ne _ eFather Newîman is preparing another cudgel for iSault to rend without wvincinig a little. It is the es- Hlighness at the time. The unfortunate mention of lonager livedt under the blighting9 influence et a Ro.- thouigh not altogether without reason-we bave

Prfeso Iigsey ad vryloerofgodcotr-pecial province cf such gentlemen as Mr Newdegate Earl Russell as a type of physical and intellectual marn Cathoalic Priesthood.' Thatt last sentence was got into a large swvaggering, 1btilbeus' temperame nt,

versial hard hitting ls lookinig forward to the new to remoind even the first and most illustrious of Ie- vigour sent the poor Princess of W'ales out of the no0 doubt irresistible. T bere is one other argument, We are> as lie says,1 a one-eyed generaition.takOur
pamphlet with great avidity. Meanwhile the Pro- gislative assemblies that they are men, and thaIt amid roomlkeue odie,'hlo ag n ftr owever, wrhich wre have kept to the last as the gem doings, and anyings more thahouordigtif

fesor asI hargon toSpan, ot o aoidhisthe cares of empire and the an)xieties of wair and. Dr. Locock is certainly not a courtier.-London of the whole speech. ' It wvas impossible,' he said, 3hto opu els u tf
oppnet ouma b sre bt tissad o vod hepeace, they are at the mercy of a finder of mare's Correspondent of the Befast vews Letter. 't eadtepooa sayhn u natmpt boat wee sa, ton we he a grog a on, u

East wind-the %vmrd wbich in his poems he apostro- Dss If a wicked writer of fiction, writing in the ASUTO ii A3Rt NEiLD-ato increase the number of Roman Catholic subjects., tot, wetaconded tr tongf eror nows usan

God.' His brother-in-law, Mr. Fraude, in reviewing iine andofnte mnt airie fasrdha re tabeweek the village of Hemusworth wras in Ea state of meoans ; or how tbe visits of Roma'nCatholic Priests even if hie were offended, hiels quite wise enough not

whose history it was that Mr. Kingsley got jtianeadlta rinto Pfat idchrgstah excitement in consequence of a niot between the to Roman Catholic prisoners would have Rany ten- ito say so. Garibaldi happened to suit our Mtse;

trouble with Father Ne-Wman, is also gong to Spain, puth to the mouth of an a tra-P t an a ldwo n English and Irish 1 navvies.' It appeared that for dency to increase the-L Own or any other species.-- but if the Emperor or anybody else chooses to take

to get materials for another volume of his history withthe waout vidncervsand t the vay toft some time past thiere has been an il-feehing between 'Would it have been credible before thie event that aillaffront at our taiste, we might, perhapls, ebiefly-he-

fromn the archives of Sa!amanica.--Lonedon Lelter. noton aoui fene n the eeanyo as the men of the two couatries working, on the West this nonsense should have been not only spoken, but cause we are ' one.eyedl all of a sudden perstiade
he could have improved on the reality of taRte- Riding and Grimby Raiiwey. One of the English- lâee aptetyadapvd b70 ag 'rae ourselves thaï. we hadl been serious al] i he time, and

THE HERao OF THIE RED SHIRT.-yOSeph Garibaldi ment which the House of Commons bad to listen toa e aCgbe outdo rda ihh tlsee opt tl n prv b aitae hat we did not intend our taste to bie found -fault
has landed upon the shores of Old England. South- from Mr. Newdegate. Firs, the Oratori ans have a monce alln e iscmaistoete foridy gte purposeof the imetropolitan counaty ?-Tmes. . wt.Hwvr i swl ti aloe.Tomc

ampton has prostrated herself at his feet and Lon- burying ground at Sydenham. It was a private one8 of attackting the irishmen.. About one o'clock on THE 9-OM1E AND FORiGN REVIEw/-.-WG reaLd in Cannot bcensid in recognition of Garibaildi's good
don Preparas to perform the Kio-fou in his honnor.-- it was a 1 secret one,' it haed not been published in Suinday morning the houises in which the Irish ' nav- the Monuide+-' We have just mentioned two or three sense under very trying, very d1111cult, and, perhaps
The son of the Nizzard vine-dresser, the mate of the the Gazetle; up to a recent dat!, there had been vies' resided were attacked and unroofed, the mate- times in our coluimns, un English Review called the in his casea- rather disillusioning circumstances.' If

Euxine trader, the tasllow-chandler of Staten Island monly two burials in il, and one of the graves was re- rials falling on the sleeping. occupants. Later in Hfome and Foreign Reviewv. it was the successor of becomes to ponder over the actual resualti of his

h as been-met at our gates by ene of out. illustrious markable from having no tombstone'; there was the morning the Irish took up a position in Butcer- the Rambler whose liberillsm we have felt ourselves English visit, and hias learned enough oQf aur prover-
.dukes--magnates who look with disdain on many a something or other urdutelligible and uncanny about wood, and sent off messengers to Walton and Kin g. called upon to noti2c. The RantWler and its succes- bial philosophy to apprehend the force of anl English
sovereign of Europe-and invited'to share the hos- thiis burying-ground, wbich excited violent 3uspi- slev-cutti ngs, calling upon tCheir countrymen to ser professed the samea doctrines, which wvere also0 saying about fine words which butter no pl.arsnips,
pitality ofhis mansion. . Gushing girlhood has apos: cions on the part of MIr. Newdegate., It turned out, ;coaneto their assistance. A large force of police those of the French Correspondant. In England, as his experience will not be altogether in vain. t.
!trophized hienim'thé brok'enn Itian of:thé boarding- from Sir George Grey's statem'cnt, that afier aillfrom Barnsley and other places, armed with out-- in France, these doctrines were not looked ulpon with Two new joint stock companies are advertised lin
school ; in d patent, - graveai ad, reverend corpora- there was nothing but what was regular and. legal lasses, were sooin un the ground, and were the mneans faveur by sound theologians, by the. Episcopate, or Liverpool to rua steamers between that port'and

1 tors have addressed him .in goodly speech :,rival about the burying ground ; and It might have been. of stopping. the entrance into the village, of 300 of by those Cathiohes who purely and simply abide by teS arnei umradPrln nwne

cliques have wrangled like grandmothers for his pos- supposed that Mr. Newdegate could have fourenot teKnse rsmn howr acigo iethe instructions of the Holy See, witbout any rafter. The cataofrec isofmmerd toarmlandseingndr
session ; special correspondents have gone into rap- the facts before making his speech. But, then, te throadnarmedwih pick, sticks and arpleniful upplythought, with perfect submission of heart and spirit. h atlo each lesi flueial oatmion seln n

tures over his silk necktie, and-crowning touch of mysterious secret burying-ground, of which nlobody of et nce.- From the strong feel ing evinced on both Sir John Dalberg A eton, a gentleman of unblemisn.

art-:his tawny heard has been. hkened to thaï mane knew the use and meaninge could not have been used sides, it is feared that, unless deterred by the number ed honour and who passes for .one_ of tho most de- Lord Derby has denounced the course of the Go-

.of a. lion. With Garibaldi individually we do not, with so much.efeet as an introduction to the speech. of police on the ground, a rio t of no ordinary char. votéed and most active Catholics in Great Britain, vernment relative to Laird a Rame. Earl .Russell

at present, wish to deal ùt any length ; we believe After this preface about the.burial-ground, came the acter will take place.' was a conductor of the HIome und Foreign Rewi. warmly defended the Government. A long debate

him to be the hànestest man, in'a'sense, cf the entire cage of Mr. Hiu tchison, on which Mr. Newdegate THE PRISON MINISTERS ACT. - It wili have been it was, likeai alliter leading Reviews in England, a occurred lu the House of Commons on the Tusca-

faction with which ha is identiriddand we shouldilbe mainly rested: his demiand for a Commnittee to inquire observed with regret that the Middlesex magistrates quarterly publication ; and we learn fromr the Tablet lotona case. The action of the- Governmnent wASailu-

slow to, put hini in the same low category with that jnt.a Monastir, institutions. Mr, Butcison's oce have decided, by a large majority, neither to appoint of the oth inst., that. the number for April has ap- tained byr 34 of ai majority. .

ý reasy prophret of the Leicesfer 'Square purlieus.~~ was siin ply this-ths.t, like a great many English.. Romani Catholiecbcaplains to their gaula mor even to peared. It has not yet reaebed us, nor do we know In the Hlouse of Commons on the 27th ult. the

Ca:talinie withont his courage--Josephi Mazzini. At men, he-changed his religion ; that bie was inifluenced pay Priests for visiting Roman C atholics in the whether we shall receive it, for we have to puit up Bill fur A commutation of church rates was rejected

laest he is a bold and candid enemy. We give him to do sor. as many.other people, of ail 1denominations, coun ty prisons. Our 'readers wrill remember that a with mnany a hiatus in our foreign sets. It is then, by 160 to 00

credit for valor, consistency, and a certain species of have been, by théecharacter and argumentsa of a Par- Bill was passed last year vwhich gave the magistrates only on the authoruiy of the Tablet that we learn that In the House of commnons on the 28thI, Sir Geo.
ambitions unselfishness something skia to thie'proud ticular teacher ; that, again like muany of his Con- power under certain circumstances, with the consent the number for April wrill bu the last, and we must Grey, in the absence of Lord Palmerston, said, in
humility of Diogeries. If Garibaldi pledged us his temporaries, he threw himeelf with great interest of the visitinigjustices4, to appoint a Roman Catholic say that we are not surpirised at Sir John .Acton's reply to an inquiry by Mr. HlapWood, that thre. Go-
word we would.place every faith, in it ; if we were and earnestness into the cause which hie had taken Priest as nainister, and to give himn a fixed and sBali. determination. The line followed by the Review verniment hadl no intention whatever of proposing a
engaged in a; guerilla skirmish va would ask no up, and devoted' bis life and property tu it; that bie cie12t remuneration. Wherever the number of pr!- which ha conducted was fraught withr danger ; It conference on American affairs,ras in thant cenfer-
stauncher comrade by Our aide. But here cor praise spent a great deal of money d uring his lifetime. in soners exceed 30 the Act may bie Put in force.----howed by the view which it took of the theological ence the Brilish Government wras quite certai'n the
must end. He isa asplendid revolutionist, but a dan- various.works of charity, whbich, naturally eniougb' Where it is noi adopted, prisoners are only visited Congress at Municb, that it entirJly agreed with M. Amuerican Governiment would not cuntur..

gerous citizensýa good soldier, but a bad Christian. were connected withi the religious body which hle by a Priest ait their own request. The Middlesex Dollinger in his ideas and therefore the Brief ad- The London Timtes in ai city article Bays, the Con-
:So Much:for the man.. And now addressmng ourself had joined ; thiat his strong religious views neutral- cut rsn r odisac ftencsiydreassed by the Holy Father to the ArchbishopdOf u- federateo bi bcbs ea ae h e-izdth ifuàn uo liionreaivs% the otcu 27thnsae on nsacewaseneesiY again veryi. i Jh Atn i mtfoeat firmte 7 at aan ey ina

to~~~~ th vto fwihh a enmaeteo-ie h nlec po i frltvswoddntof asome such measure. According toa aletter which nmich, directyapidt tbSrJh co igher princes final bargains being at 59&, under the
Jeet, let us endeavor «tö get ati!ts meaning, sjeit sbare his bellef or sympathise with bis object ; that we publish in another column, the number of Ru. attempt to parry the biow, In an article bearingbi news of the Southern Government having renained
Spaid to thie individual, or the principle hé6 represents ? three years before his death bie made a will, leavmng man Catholic prisoners in the three, county prisons signature he declares that1 tha definiteness vt poss-essioa of the Mississippi by the capture of Fort

WeaetlChat the welcome. which is to be given whiat remained of his property to thle associates with is no less thian 649. The number ln the House of wihteHl e a rnucdisw ,a Pillow and of the vote of Censure on Long in Con-
to Garibaldi must be divested of any political or whom hiehadl beenun ited and lhad worked together Correction is 291, in the Westminster Bridewell 223, fact that it has takeon thre initiative, soeem positive y grogsshaving been carried by so feeble a majority.

sectarian charactei but does not this warning of for fifteen years ; Chat hie was buried with ' great ce and in the House of Detention 35 .'All these at pre- to invite adhesiion, and to convey a specialwarnn

itself show how bard it la to dissociate Garibaldi remony? in the ' secret'1 burying-ground ; and, final- sent heve no regular religious instruction. They toall who have expressed opinions contrary to the In the Court of Exchequer on the 27th, the At-

from the idea of polities and of sectarianism. Take ly, tha.rt on Lis tombstone was eut, inistead of ' Wil- wlo ore nnal vr aeeecs hi maxime of the Brief. A periodical which not only torney. G neral applied to havea the case of the Mer-

a&way what he has doniein the lields of roliticaýand liam Hutchison,' the name 1 William.dnlhony Huatchi- right of refusifig to receive the visita of the Chaplain bas done so, but exista in a measure for the purpose sey rame fixed for trial on th 27th Ma1y,1 before a full
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